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JOHN FREDERIC ÔBERLIN. -

Oberlin was born in Strasbourg, on the
Rhine, in the year 1740, aud carefully edu-
cated in that city. When quite a lad,
thinking that ho would like to be a soldier,
be got permission from sone military offi-
cers to practise under their direction. His
father preferred, however, that he should
give bis time to study, in order that he
miaht enter a profession. No doubt his
father's decision was wise, yet the boy laid
in a good store of bodily strength as he
went through the exorcises of the military
dri]l]

When twenty years of age he wrote out
a solemu and formai agreement to obey the
Lord, and from that time on lie proved
himself a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

In looking at the map of Europe, one
eau sec between the river Rbine 'aud the
Vosges Mountains a spot of territory over
which there bas been much dispute. It is
called by the French, Alsace, by the Ger-
mana, Elsass, and bas belonged at different
times to bath nations. In the ast century
it belonged to France.

In this province is a mountainous canton
called the~Ban de la Roche. When Oberlin
was boru it contained five villages, in which
were living less than a hundred fanilies,
simple and ignorant peasants. So very
ignorant wero they, indeed, that when their
pastor, Monsieur Stouber, attempted toa
have the children taught to spell and read,
the parents were frightened by the strange-
looking syllables in the spelling-books, and
thought that these must have some connec-
tion with cvil spirite. When they found,
however, that, after learing how ta sp1,
the children were able to read what they
pleased, the grown people, too, became stu-
dents of the spelling-bak.

These simp e folks lived lu small buts on
the mountain-side, and ate wild apples anda
pears, togetier withinferior potatoes. Dur-
ing their long winter, lasting from Sep-
tomber to May or June, they were entirely
shut in from the outer world, not baving
any way of reaching the larger villages or
the cities.

When Oberlinf ait the age of twenty-six,
became their pastor, it was known that he
would attempt ta improve their condition.
Accordingly, some of these half-savages
formed a plan ta waylay and beat him.
When the day came for carrying out their
design, Oberlin, who nad been informed of
their intention, preached a sermon on the
text, 1'I say unto you that ye resist not
evil." Afterward, he went to the bouse
wlere lie knew that the conspirators were
talking together, and presenting himself to
them, said: " Hro I am, my friends.
Your design upon me I am acquaited with.
You have wished ta deal with me in a prac-
tical manner, and to chastise me because
you deem me culpable. If I have in fact
violated the rules which I have laid down
for you, punish me for it. It is better that
I should deliver myself up to you and save
you the meanuess of an ambush."

The peasants were so inipressed by their
pastor's courage and nobility of spirit that
they were ever afterwards willing to b
gaided by ua.

One of the first improvements that Ober-
lin made was ta build a rond by which the
natives of the Ban de la Roche could bold
communication with the outside world.
He could induce them to work upon it only
by himself taking a pick-axe and setting
the example ; but after the rond was built
and they v ere able to carry their produce
to market, they were sufficiently proud of
their work.

Another thing that the good pastor did
was to get seed potatoes from other place,
so that the quality of these vegetables might
be better than it had been. Then he taught
the people to build cellars deep enough to
protect the potatoes fromn frost. He taught
them, also, how to cultivate their ground ;
had young men trained to be masons,
wheelwrights, smiths, carpenters, and gla-
ziers ; and in course of time gave instruc-
tions, either personally or tbrough others,
mu weaving, spinmng, knitting, straw-plait.
ing and dyeing. He also callected money
from his friends in Strasbourg for the erec-
tion of a school-house, and afterward suc-
ceeded in getting one in each of the five
villages. He aleo started an infant school,
li which the very little children were taught
while their parents were at work.

Sa it came to pass that in time Oberlin's
parish grew to be a very happy and prospe-
rous one. The people were no longer
either idle or ignorant, but. were so indus.

trious and contented that they became
quite famous on account of their changed
condition. Besides learning to take care of
tbemselves they had learned the lesson of
Christian cbarity. They took care of the
sick and of orphans, helped the poor who
went to live among them, and raised money
to send Bibles and missionaries ta other
places.

No wonder that they had come to love
the friend through whose efforts ail these
wonders had been wrought. They called.
him ' the good papa," and took great de-
light in listening to him as he talked to
them.of what he loved to talk of best-the
truths of the Holy Bible. Sometimes,
when they were gathered around him, the
women working while they listened, he
would. say : " Well, my children, are you
not tired? Have you not had enough ?7 "
They would generally answer, " No, papa,
go on. We would like to hear a little more."
Yet when tired they would say so and thank
him, and thon the teacher would stop.

When he grew to be a very old man, and
no longer able to walk from one village to
another in order to preach,. the people
would take turns in sending horses for him
ta ride. Sometimes as he passed through
Waldbach, the village in which he lived, be
would shako bands with every child he met,
eayin: "Jesus loved children ; il was ta
those Who resemble them h at He promised
the kingdom of heaven."

No sadder day ever came to the mountain
canton than that on which the good pastor
(ied. ln bis eighty-sixth year lie bid adieu
to those among whoin he had so long ived
and labored, and went to receive bis reward.
A whole parish trained in useful arts and in
Christian virtue was the monument of John
Frederie Oberlin.-Cousin Loi, i (hrishan
Intelligencer.

WORDS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Are you going to make this future year
a happy one, my little readers? Now is the
time to begin ! . Everything lies before you
like a pure sheet of paper; and it romains
for you to keep the days as pure, or to let
them he sullied with the marks of ein. .
. For a week at least our thoughts have
been more kindly, our sympathies more
active, our self-love less selfish; and during
the Christmas-tide we have sent forth many
a kind deed and tender wish from hearth to
hearth. Surely we are not'gomig toforget,
when the holidays have passed, the Holy
Child whose birth we have been celebrating 7
Ah, no! We must let Christ's presence ha
always in our hearts to make our words and
works be Christ-like. We must let the sun-
shine of a botter life shed itself abroad ; we
must learn to know that mighty love which.
made the Father spare not His only Son.'

Is there any one among you too bad to
plead for pardon, too weak and petty t a sk
or help ? If so, then remember that He

who deigned to be cradled in the lowly
manger at Bethlehem will never turn Hie
ear from the pitiful cry of His little ones.

Make a rule, and pray ta God to help you
to keep it, never ta lie down at uight with
angry hearts or wicked thoughts ; never tor
forget that, b night or by day, in darkness
or un light, Thou God seest më"; and
never, never to neglect your daily prayers.

Pray in the name of Christ to the good
aud loving God for everything you want,
in body as well as in saul ; for the least as
well as the greatest thiug ; for nothing si
too much to ask God for, or for Him to
grant us -and as we pray thus so let us
thank Him. Let us have grateful hearts
to~wards that Father who lias given us ail
things, and who, if we would but give our-
selves to Him, would so gladly gather us in
His loving arns. There is so much that
even the siallest child can do ! Wbat if it,
ho but the loving saille, the willing message,
the kindly word, or the widow's mite?
hrist sees and understands, and loves us for
ur efforts, no matter how tiny they be.

Try to begin this New Year well-try to
make brave resolutions, and, what is better
still, look to Jesus to help you keep them.
But do not do what a lille friend of mine
once did. His name was Harry, and he had
been very good for some days after the
New Year ; and then he failed, was naughty,
cross, and disobedient ail that day ; and
what do you think happened thon ?
Wouldn't any sensible little boy or girl have
bagun again, very sorry and humble about
the misspent day, but determined, by Goda'
help, to do better in future ? I sbould have
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thought so. But Harry only said, like the yoou to tbink thatwe woid have doneno etter
stupid littie boy ho was- If ln their placel Is ihis the most iatural liiad

stupid ltsimple accouant f tie present character of man?
"What a pity I was naughtv yesterday ; PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

now I nust just wait till next year comes I. God lias done all that is possible for hie
round, and then begin afresh." bappinessiot man.

Aud in the meantime he might be as IL h3it liere are.lirits andi laws, to break
naughty as he liked, coneoling hinself by 111. Satan dtos not come lin is own form,the thought of how bard he would try not but under the guIse of ince eand b it 1 vileg
to slip next Januarv. IV. God enlis afner the lost, and while Hte

Im sure you will agree with me in punishes seeks to restore.
thinking that he was verv verv foolish.

The good God ie not angry, nor does He
punish us for failures, for Hie knows how
weak we are : He only feels more pitiful
towards us, and His loving heart rejoices
when He sees His children fighting bravely
on in spite of all drawbacks,

And to those who love that heavenly
Father ând serve Him faithfully, every day
will be as the beginning and enuing of a
Happy New Year.-Childrew&*s Friendl.

SCHOLA RS' NOTES.

(Fromt International Question Book.)

LESSON 1L.-JANUARY .9.

siN AND DEATI.-G en. 3: 1-1, 17-19.

ConrarI' VERSES 17-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
By one ma sin entered lnto the world, and

death by sli.-Ron. 5: 12.

UENTRAL TR[JTH.
Paradise lost by sin.

DAILY READINGS.
H.. Gain. 3: 1-14.
T. ' ait. ': 1-11.
w. rom. 5: 12-21.
Th. dames 1: 1-15.
F. 2 Peter 1: 1.11.
Sa. Epi. fi: 10.17.
Su. 1 flet. 1: 1-10.
NEw TESTAMENT TiExT, TE TEIPTATION OF

JEsUS.-Matt. -4: 1-11.

LIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. THESERPENT: a real serpent, but used by

Salai, who Is the great sorpent-,-the dragon.
Sun'rn.s: oral Iy, crnung, tricky, andi hence
used by Satan. 3. LST Yu DIE: body and sot.
Death began the moment they disobeyed.: they
were shut out from the tree of life, and so their
bodties began Lire process af deeay. Anti sin la
spiritual death. r 4. YE SALL NOT ý9uELY
DIE : Satan first planted a doub o Godl's good-
ness; uow be denaies ls trut,. . Youn EEs
SHÀLL BE OPENED; to sece things now wholly
lildden fromn them. Bn As Gons: angels, or as

God. The holy belngs they had hald comnu-
ilon w ott KNOWING Gl[ AND Evr: tey
understood a IcinoN'ledgeo f gond byexperleuclug
It: lie cnew it woald beby losing It. This is the
worst ]rind of lie, which has the forai of traith.
17. IN SonnoIw (or lu TOIL) SHALT THiou EAT
oF 1T; i.e., tie wlilds outsideofE den. whither
they were driven. 18. TuoItNS AND TIiiSTLEs:
these wouid grOw natairaily, anti ý0od fruit
couti belied onaly bylol. 19 a fusr.L lu ART:
his body was made of dust. UNTO DUST SIIALT
TiHou .RETUnN: iustead of being ixniortal or.
transformed, as were thie bodies of Enoch and
Elijah in ascending to heaven.

SUBJECT: HOW PARADISE WAS LOST

I. MAN IN HIS BEAUTIFUL HoME.-Where
was ttire Garden 0f Eden f Wliat were Adain
an e atodotheret WiattwO trees there are
mentiloed? What was the Tree of Life forl
What was the tree of the knowledge of good
and evIl? %hat freedom of enjayment was
given tomrani I \liRt restriction wvas laid lapon
theri Wlat was tie objet of th1s commandi
Diti Oeil wlsii thei ta fulil

is this a type or our lives? What is the for-
bidden iree to usi Why was a test needed
whether they would obeyi Coula they have
îunown good and cvii by resisting lemptation
butter than by yielding t1 T ?

Il. Tin BATTLE WrrTi TEmPTATIOeI (vs. 1-5).
who came ito Eden to tempt man? (Rev.
20: 2.) or whiat animal did lie make use? Wthy
itai le ot coule lils own form (Prov. 1: 17;*

2 Corý. il: :3.,14.) WVlat was bis fIrst suggestion
to Eve? Her reply? What<itd lie saylix direct
coiitridiction toGod I Was there any apparent
truth ln what lie saai Would they know
good andevill Whatdidheknowwould betie
reai efrect 1 Are lies in the form of truth the
most dlangerons of falsehoods? Could Eve
have resisted?

SORIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.-Compare this
temptation with tihe tomptation of Christ.
<Matt. 4: 1-11.) 11ow dd liHe resist the devil 7
Hiow was Moses temptedl (Heb. 11: 2--27.)
Hlow thie RechabitesI (Jer. 85: 12-19.) Are we
lempted in the sanie way i Give examples.

S tocs o p "rmits olobe tmptedi t (Dent.
8; 21;esir"1V;; James 1: 2. 3; 1 Pe. 1: 7.)
low canwe gain tlevictory? (Eph.6: 10-18.)
Show what Satan meant them to0understand,

and what lie knew was the trnth. Have any
since preaclied Satanls sermon 11 Isi a.roof
of love to tel] men they shatl not surely die If
tley sa ? What Js the true way of becoming
lite(Gal? (2 Pet.l1: &.)

111. DEFEAT AND RUIt (vs. 6: 17-19).-What
was the result of this temptation Show how
Il grew out of unbelief. How was Adam ii-
duce to yieldt Whatwas the first effectof this
sinI (vs. 7-10.) Wby were they afraidiorGCoti
now Wba was the purnlsbmen? Were t1e
thorns and thistles wlthin Eden or withouti
wliere were Adam and Eve compeiled to go .
What was tie eLee tpon the race 1 om.
5:12.) %Vas there any hopes or promise lefhI

What did Adam and Eve lose by their rail?
in what state did they fall i Was tbe nature of
tire grountd changed ? vas iL better for them,
now they tait sinned, to be siut out of Eden
and compelled to labor? What reasons have

LESSON ]IL-JANUARY 16.
CAIN AND AnEL.-Gen, 4: 3-10.

COMMET VERsES 9.1.

GO0LDEN TEXT.
Ara I my brother's keep)erl--Gen. 4: 9.

CENTrRA L TEUTI.
Faib leads ta a nobIe character and God's

hux'sslig;
Unmbellefleads to many sins and sorrows.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Gem. 4: 3-16.
T., F[el. il: 1-to.
%V. Iý jOb10 8: 1-18
Th. Jude 1: 11-25.
F. Matt. 23: 2.-9.
Sa .Toln 8: 31-47.
Su. Prov. 1: 20-3.3
CAIN.-Thefirst-born of the hbuman race. lis

namie means POSSEsSION. He was a f.riier,
anti about 125 years oid ai tho time ai thits
lessan.

AEL -A little younger than Cain. is
nae meais BREAT. ·

T'E POPULATION OF THE Woai AT TrrIs
PERIo.-..n 125 years there milght easily heave
liE mare than 100,000 descendants Of Adaiî
axnd Eve.

1XTRODUCTORY.-A century lias passed since
Lie saa event of our last lesson: and we now
comle to somne of tie consequences of Adam's
sin, and .the growing confilet between the good
and evil In the world.

HELPS OVER lIARD PLACES.
3. IN PnocEss or Tain: Heb., "at thie end of

iays;" after a number of years, or at tio end
of rie week ai' year, a mutual time for-offering.
4. OF' TEE FAT THEREOF: the fattest and bes.
HAD tESpECT: regarded IL favorably; perhaps
He sent fire fromn heaven ta show this.

Tir DiFnERENcE,-Abel hat faith, which led
to obedience, and Cain had not (Heb. 11: 4).
This faithl led (1) to good character and life,
white Cain's were baud; (2) ta brlnging the best
Le lad, while It Is not so said of Cain; (3) to
obedience, bringing the prescribed offerings;
(4) .t repentance anti ackiowledgiîent of
need o! atonen t, by the Iciat o sacrifice.

5. COU1NTENANCE FELL: seowied, lîîîng Omis
ead ln anger. 7. SIN LIETII AT TIIE Doon;

croucheth like a wild beast.. UNTo Tui EE His
flEStItE: sin wants ta oavercorae bhlm. Titou
SHLT RuLn: ttxu shouldai ruIe, bc mnxater
over sin. Some inalce tits last clause to malean
liat. Abel sh.oui satlit look up lo Cain as thie
flirst-born and chief. S. CAiN TALXED WrITi
ABEL: h wenut ont lu the fields ta sec hilm.
Note the nuiber of sIns in Cain,-envy, irre-
verence, ubeitof, ager, murer, falseood.
9. BROTEER'S KEEPER: we are Our lirolxerls
keeper so far as we eau belp him. 11. CunsEn
FnOM TUE EAnTII; cursed away from tihe land,
or, the curse will come fron the land by lis be-
Ing unfruituiil. It was bath. 14. Fnooi TUE
FACE OF THE FASTE: of tthe land of bts home.
FiOe! TnY FACERBm: drive:: front tire worshtî1:
of Clt, and the place wvhre He mniafesti

nHimself. 15. SET A MARK UPoN CAIN: either
gave him a aig, a visible token, or put some
maric on him:, that, while it would brand hlm
as-a murterer, woald be a protection.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-How loxng lad man been on

earth at tie time of iais lesson ? How many
people miJglil here have beeu? WVlat greal
evil hat befallen mai lu Our last lessanî Is
there any connection between ihat and the
story of to-day's lesson? (Rom. 5: 12).
SUBJECT: THE FRUITS OF FAITH AND

OF IINBtELIEF.
1. THE Two BROTHEs (vs. 3, 4).-Who was

thie first, person bora lnto the WorldI Meaning
or "Cain?" 0How oli wias h ait this time?
what business did lie followl What was bis
oharacterl (1 Jolin 3: 12; Jude 11.) Meang
oa $-Abel?" What was its business? (v. 2)
What was fls cliaracter? <11011. 11: 4; Alail,
23: 35: 1 Jobî 3:12.) late you ses ny evIdence
that these brothers were trained up religiouslyî
Why should two brothers or the same famlly
um ont Sneb oaposItO characters and have

such différent careors?
Il. TiHE Two OFFERIxNGS (vs. 3-5).-Mîeailng

or "ln process of Lime?" What was thre ferai
of religious worship at this time i What airer-
ing did each of hie brothers bring? Hlow were
they received ? Why did' Gdo favor Abel more
than Caint (He1b. 11: 4.) lIn whiat ways were
the faith and the unbelief manifested (1) In the
ofrering (2)in thie characters of the mcn

III. THE RIMINAr. AND THE MARTYR (vs.
5-8).-low did Cai: feel at the resait of his ai.
feringi Agaiist whom wias le angry? Was
anyone to blame but himselfi Meanlug or
"bis counitenaice fell"' what three questions
ti lGoU ask Caii i \iat tiree statements dit

hoe iakei Meaxiig of "sin lieib aht1tue doarfi
Whxat Is meaint by "unho thee shali bs bis de-
sire?" Vhoe siould rule aver whomi What
dit ando toAbel i Why didi he do it (matt,
23:-35; 1lJohn 3: 12.)

What does tthe Bible say.of one who hates
anothieri lI.Joha 3:15; Malt. 5: 21, 22.) Ars
anger and eavy as bad and as laigeroas now as
thenl Why are thexe somany quarrels among
brothers and sisters? H1ow May this state ni
things be remediedil (1 John 3: 9.18.) Vas
Abel's lie a success or a faltire? (Heob.11:4.)

IV. TmuE FRUITs OF UNBELIEF (va.. 0.16).-
Haw mray diffrent sins to yo ai je ota Gai
Are suisaiI loge ogoithsr I flair tit Calot's
sih fin bini ouiL shoulid ho have been lis
brother's Ireeper ? What Is meait by the blood
crying from the ground ? 1ow ras Oaîn's sia
ý1sîed7 Was 111e plnîlaiblnîcnh too seversi
Vhy was it necessary? Why did uot tue Lort

parmuit ouin to b statin I what was the mark
or r.n given ta Cain? %Vas lis life a failtuire?
what lessons cao you learn fron these two
brotners that will help 3'ou lu living a true lie?
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